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BRANTFORD DAILY COURIER
ONE CENT.w'PROBS: Tuesday, fair and warm.COURIER. BRANTFORD. CANADA. MONDAY, AUGUST 28,1916.FORTY-SIXTH YEAR THE

DECLARES WAR OH GERMANY
Roumania Declares War Against Austria-Hungary
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- „ Amazing Scenes of Disorder in Kavala 
—Demonstration Before Ithe Resid
ence ofVenizelos Who Makes Speech

Official Announcement Arouses Great 
Enthusiasm — The Comments ot the 
British and German Press

. . GERMAN BATTLESHIP SINK BY IiRITISH SLR. ,
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Com-jtion or tne price or pasbage.
' plete panic prevails.

Venizelos Gives Advice. 
Athens, Aug. 27.—Via London, 28.

By Courier. Leased Wire
Athens, Aug. 27.—via Londop,

Aug .28.—The landing of the first 
contingent of Italian troops at Chi- 
mara (a small seaport of Albania, on —Fifty thousand Greeks joined in a 
the Strait of Otranto) causes gloom demonstration before the residence 
throughout all Greece. The Greeks of Venizelos, the former premier to- 
now see not only eastern Macedonia . day, and cheered him with boundless 
in the hands of the Bulgare, whom, enthusiasm when he urged them to

send a committee to King Constan- 
the tine to urge him to support the pre- 

Jk sent government and prepare
Mp Ttal- army for “a possible rupture of ex

isting conditions.” Addressing the 
multitude, Venizelos said:

‘‘Last week I summoned you to a 
demonstration to show you what to 
do. Now I exhort you to send a com
mittee before the king and say to 
him:

.that Triple Alliance, which so long 
yoked their country in an unequal 
band with Germany and her tradi
tional enemy, is now formally and 
completely repudiated before all 
the world. .

“All Italy's allies welcome this fin
al and crowning evidence of the com
plete and unreserved solidarity of 
the new grand alliance," says the 
Morning Post. “The last link in the 
historic Triple Alliance is snapped 
forever Germany sees her enemies 
multiplying; it is a tendency that is 
apt to spread."

Comments of German Papers
Berlin, Aug. 28, via London—Vir

tually "all the morning papers with 
the notable exception of The Vor- 
waerts comment on Italy’s declara
tion of war against Germany. The 
Deutsche Zeitung declared that in
terest in such declaration always has 
been exceptionally small in Germany 

without question will con-

By Courier. Leased Wire
Rome, Aug. 28,—Italy to-day is at 

War with Germany.
The declaration of hostilities was ROUMANIA HAS AT LAST TAKEN THE 

PLUNGE AND ENTERED THE WAR
made by Italy. Following informa
tion that it had reached the Imper
ial German Government 
Switzerland, announcement of 
Government’s action was made here 
late yesterday.

The intolerable situation created 
by the fact that Italy was at war 
with Germany’s ally and the fact 
that Germany loaned all possible 
support to that ally, Austria-Hun
gary, against Italians and their in
terests, led the Goverment to its de
cision. That decision was made pub
lic in the following announcement:

“The Italian Government declares 
in the name of the King that Italy 
considers herself to be in a state of 
war with Germany as from August 
28, and begs the Swiss Government 
to’convey, t .^.ormation to the 
Imperial German Government.”

The official announcement 
aroused great enthusiasm in Italy.

Very Welcome
London, August 28.—New York 

World cable—“Italy’s formal declar
ation of war on Germany was not 

cted, but none the less wel- 
editoriaily.

through
they expelled from there three years 

but northern Epirus in
the

ago,
hands of the Italians. the

Following the landing of 
ian troops, the Greek civil officers

theirwere temporarily relieved of 
functions and the telegraph wires 
were cut but this damage was soon 
repaired.

M. Pachitch, the former Serbian 
premier, has gone to Chalkis to pay 
his respects to King Peter.

Amazing Scenes of Disorder 
Kavala, Greece, Aug. 27.—The ef

fects of the Bulgarian occupation of 
Doxato, the scene of alleged atro
cities of which the Greeks accused 
the Bulgare in the last war, is prodi
gious. Kavala is the theatre of 
amazing scenes of disorder. Thous
ands of refugees are pouring into 
this port from the Hinterland and 
crowding the steep narrow streets 
until they are impassible. TBe streets 

littered with every kind of house
hold goods, flung awpy by the own 
era, fleeing before the advancing 
Bulgarians as before the plague.

These goods were abandoned by 
discovery

Her Declaration is Against Austro-Hungary and the Total
Hostilities is Fourteenof Nations Now Engaged in 

-Has Military Strength by No Means Slight
“ ‘Your Majesty, you were the vic

tim of persons who persuaded you 
there would be a German victory 
and you thought you could violate 
the constitution. The people do not 
approve of these facts, have the re- \ 
servists telegraph you that they are 
ready to follow you, because they 
think you always will remain neutral.

“ ‘Elections are necessary, but you 
must not use your influence politi
cally because the,results would be 
destructive. The present govern
ment is absolutely necessary. The 
premier, Alexander Bairnls, is an ex
cellent mane You should g ve the 
government full political authority. 
You must now show the Entente 
powers most benevolent neutrality 
and exercise the army in preparation 
for the possible rupture of - existing 
conditions. The Liberal party » 
confident as regards your position.

in concluding, Venizoles declared, 
“I think our desire will be favorably 
accepted; otherwise I will do jny 
best.”

and now

The Morgenpost calls Italy’s ac
tion an empty gesture intended to 
appear heroic but actually tragico- 
comical and to be received with an 
indifferent shrug of the shoulders.

The Krut Zeitung says Italy fmal- 
to the pressure of

By Courier Leased Wire. _ • tj
Paris Aug. 28, 11.10 a.m.—Roumania declared war against Austria-Hun

gary last night, says a Havas despatch from Berne. Switzerland, which de
clares that the Wolff Agency at Berlin made the official announcement.

Berlin Confirms Announcement.
Berlin, Aug. 28, via London—Roumania declared war on Austria-Hungary 

Sunday evening, it is announced officially here.
The announcement follows:
“The Roumanian Government yesterday evening declared war on'Austria- 

Hungary. -
“The Federal Council has been convoked for an immediate sitting.

When Decision Was Reached.
Paris, Aug. 28,12.20 p.m.—Roumania’s decision to enter the war was reach

ed at a meeting of the Crown Council held at Bucharest yesterday morning
says a Havas despatch from Geneva.

The Wolff Agency announces that the German Federal Council was con
voked immediately after the declaration became known.

The Motive , her army has been in progress
The motive which prompts Rou- ! months, and a few days ago was re

mania to enter the war is the satis- ported to be complete, 
faction of her “national aspirations,”

has

ly has given way 
“its master.”

The Post sees only another evi
dence of Italy’s blackmail politics.

areunexpe
come,” says the Times 
“Italians will be glad in the thought on

r ” the fugitives upon their 
that means of escape from the city 
by sea transport are inadequate, 
Small boaats dangerously overloaded 
with women and children are rowing 
aimlessly out of the harbor, their 
occupants seeking asylum ^aboard 

vessel regardless of its ^estina-OFFICER AGAIN any
X

Pte. W. J. Hurley Sustains 
Many Gun Shot 

Hurts.

After Having Enlisted in 
Ranks of 125th, Receives 
Former Rank in England. FATALLY HURT

Smashed Owing to the Rou-
for those of the Entente allies. Mrs. Joseph Snively of manian Declaration of

Another reason for delay in her r ... w
direction, it is said, has been lack of gimCOe IS StrUCK Oil the War.
ammunition, which how has been re- _ . , -v t , i .'xty Courier. Leeeed Wire
lieved by large supplies coming from Lflke 1^1*16 8J1Q JNOrtll- Chicago, Aug.
Japan by way of Vladivostok, ac- DoU-nra-ir declaration of war
cording to recent reports. elrl ivallWtiy. wheat market. Opening prices to-day

London Enthusiastic ------------ showed a fall in some cakes amount-
London, f» *ti«ïjS3iï »«».««■<« K MOT. ÜSPÛK5K

Simcoe, Au,. «-Mr.. «o-W ,•*
ated the’greatest enthusiasm in Lon- Snively, of Queen Street, was struck 148 V2. Other options also broke 
don. Special editions of the newspa- by a L. E. and N. trolley last night, wildly.
pers announcing the event were i ' north of the Dundurn station, | General rushes to sell ***»£°£
bought eagerly by crowds on the ^ died on reaching Simcoe whither j ^ T-hancesV”a general railway strike 
streets. she wae brought by the last car i thg United states.

south bound last night, arriving here Before the drop in prices could be
checked, losses’ that reached to 8 1-2 
cents a bushel were shown for the 
principal trading month, December, 
which sold as low as 145 1-3, as com
pared with 154 at Saturday’s finish.

Opening wheat prices, which rang
ed from lcto8%c lower, were gen
erally the lowest reached, with Sep
tember at 144 to 149, and December 
145 to 152. Subsequent rallies lifted 
the market 4 to 4 1-2 cents from the 
bottom.

Pte. W. J. Hurley of the 76th Ma
chine Gun section, is in hospital* at 
Boulogne, France, seriously wound
ed Word was received on Saturday 
by’his father, John Hurley, 54 Al
onzo St., and the report states that 
Pte. Hurley had gunshot wounds in 
leg, side, arm and head.

Pte Hurlev enlisted a year ago 
with a draft from the Dufferin Rifles 
which left the city on July 28th to 
join the 76th Battalion. He has 

lot of work in the trenches. 
Brantford friends will sin

cerely hope for his recovery.

General Maxwell was exonerated 
all blame for the executions in

To Dean M. Andrews of the 125th 
battalion has come recognition of his 
efficiency as a soldier. Shortly be
fore the departure of the 125th bat
talion for overseas, Lt. Andrews was 
deprived of his commission, together 
with several Others, because of the 
necessity of reducing the number of 
officers to be taken overseas, where
upon all of them joined in the ranks 
of the battalion. Word has now been 
received by Capt. W. N. Andrews of 
the 215th battalion that his son has 
received his commission once more 
in England, and is again a subaltern 

Capt. Andrews has 
to believe that the others 

their

Roumania also covets Bessarabia, 
described by Take Jonescu, the Rou- the extreme southwestern province 
manian Liberal leader as the “policy 0f Russia on the Black Sea, which 
of national instinct.” Concisely this : was taken from her by the Berlin 
means national expansion. In the treaty of 1878. Reports have stated 
southern half of Bukowina, the Aus- that Russia also has consented to re- 
trian crown land, the Roumanians store Bessarabia as a war prize, with 
are the dominant race. The mass of rb population of 2,000,000, mostly 
the people of eastern Transylvania, Roumanians, and an area of 20,000 
a part of Hungary ate Roumanian by sqUare miles. This, with Transylvania 
race and language. It is said 4,000,- WOuld give Roumania a total popula- 
000 Roumanians live in Transylvania, tion approaching 13,000,000 and,

Roumania has been credited with should all her aspirations be satisfied 
a long-cherished ambition to annex a territory as great In area as that ot
these provinces and at the same ti*ie England, Scotland and Wales. cornier. Leased wire , . ... , . .
“liberate” the Roumanians now un- RQUmania has a border line as New York, Aug. 28.—A Journal about 11 o clock,
der Austrian domination. Recently it long as the whole Russian western despatch from Geneva says: Dr- Richardson was cal

i was reported Russia had offered : war front> 0n which to choose her “Roumania has already begun the took Mrs.- Snively’s statement.
ICzernowitz to-Roumania as a reward |point 0f military attack. In what li- m0Vement of troops preparatory to The body was removed from the
if she would unite with the Entente. rection her first blow might be aim- openjng hostilities against the Cen- . . undertaking rooms of

A Bucharest despatch received yes- ed jg only. jndiCated by her desire to tral nowers, says a despatch from , y jQg Coates » 
terday stated that King Ferdinand of pour troops through the passes of Bucharest. Mr. and Mrs. Snively had been
Roumania had convened a conference the Transylvanian Alps and the Military censorship Ua,s been estab- ^aiti’ng their daughter and son-in- 
of representatives of all the political Carpathians into Transylvania. On ushed In Roumania. law Mr_ and Mrs. Limage of Boston,
parties, former premiers, former the other hand, Austria has been ac- Fighting Begins ano’ther son-in-law, J£r. Gordon Bon-
presidents of the legislative cham- cumulating military forces at Oreo- via-London, 5.30 ham calling over and took them in
hers, ministers and government re- prepared to attempt to force the Jerlin,A g. , perun between his car to the Lutersville stop. There 
presentatives with the idea of ascer- ..Iron gateB,“ where the Danube »■«.—:F ghtrns has^im ^net ^ ^ ghelter there and the trayel-
taining the views of all sections ot river touches the western Roumanian „ mransvlvan^aTtronti^r’-, the official lers much in advance of the time 
public opinion. border. Bulgaria is said to have sta- theJr^t f to„day indicates. undertook to walk down a mile to

The. Wolff Bureau, which makes tioned 100,000 or more troop* along ^he-tatement says Roumains have Dundurn. They were within a short 
the announcement that Roumania , the southern bank of the Danube to The statement y ^ V distance of Dundurn when they got
has cast her fortunes with the Bn- ; protect her northern frontier from a been taken P • X 0ff to the west side of the track.
tente allies, is a semi-official Ger- , Roumanian invasion. f i Mr. Snively turned round to face tne
man news agency, which frequently! Apprehension in Germany that C/J . 1 car and flag lt: ttT.i° 1̂tnS ndS'further TO BE CENSORED
is used as an avenue for making pub-1 Roumania étends to permit a Rus- By Courier. Leased wire^ jy stood on his right ^ssed ^ i T wire

«iïKftïîÆ
tente or the Central powers has been ^mon or more men of the operation in measures to make pos- Snively. When the car reached him ^ accidental discovery of a large
awaited with symptoms of Roumanian army bu” the opportun- sible the forwarding of f ood supplies the crew found Mr. Snively with the number 0f records 0f German origin,
by both since the beginning of the Rouman f y’new Russian invas- from the United States to the starving unfortunate woman on his lap. S who8e contents, instead of betofc harm-
conflict. This is due not entirely to tty off^ed for a new Kussian mvas^ trom me ^ El^,eror ex. was abie to say “Don t don t, as ^ musical productions as indicated

rr;x ss -rs,. £ fsrs eiSs sr sspsa «Sls sssirssssfstt:
to. k™.. ÏSL,"ÏÏ..-HôïZÏÏÏÏZmi dï SSf «K Poles. H, d .he

BW.-S» ‘he «rlh^hU. toe ÎS2TA '%S*XZt h™- -> . «y ‘ ‘teg S I1U8H «hlSTION ' '

r„„‘£,Site‘;;-so-„t*he"Ge'' .-.h,w.or '°™' -------------- :— L0„z,KLu’,:,o;“te%1£.1«-

sasenss.'U cLy= ;^E„TIBOÏED 1,™,e
strength is y no means B ^f | Bucharst to influence her decision in By Courier, ea e romnlete 11 o’clock to-day and adjourn till 8 tions for settlement of the Irish due®-
able. The country has a popu tbe pagt two years Re- Vancouver, Aug. 28—Fire complete Thursday tlon- according to reports In Irish
fi,800,00 0 and her army has cently reports from the Roumanian ly destroyed the club >?us' °f ^ Mrs George Limage and Mrs. political circles. It is understood
timated at 580,000. , \ , v..stated that Roumania Shaughnesay Heights Golf Club last Mrs. v J5 f Boston are both the Unionists and NationalistSome ad'-noc^s °fa^°hU™enMserted awaited only the beginning of the night AboYt four hundred members daughters o° the deceased. One son, leaders are inclined to support these
ttapation in the war have a ^ Anglo-French offensive in Macedonia lost their clubs and other personal tef- da“gatruce Sniyely is at Camp Bord- efforts systematically.
itoO OOO menThe mobilization of before joining her fortunes with fects.

28.—Roumanla’s 
smashed the

seen a 
Many

in the 125th.
reason
have also been restored to 
former rank.

from 
Dublin. Troops Movingv

I.O.O.F. Decorate Graves 
of Deceased Brethren— 
An Imposing Ceremony

s

ed brethren was performed yesterday Rev w B, Bowver of Cavalry
hv the Independent Order of Odd- Baptist Church, based his address on 
fellows in the cemeteries of the city, the text, Exodus 12:26, "What mean 
the occasion commemorated by m- ye by this service, 
sniring addresses delivered by local This was asked concerning an ,m- 
tierg/men to large and appreciative portant event the P=r by the

SatAhsesemghiing at the hal, on Dal- question might he asked
housie street the members of all the regarding Decoration Da>. S°m 
?ocaî lodges Gore Lodge, Harmony WQSuld answer it. Is according to the 
T tortile Mohawk Lodge, Brant En- constitution of the I.O.O.F., som-, 
eamnment and Canton Brantford. would say, custom, and some would 

' -*mL in line bearing flowers ot say sentiment. All were woithy. No 
he'autiful variety, and, headed by the apoiogy need be made for the an- 
nttwlns’ band of Paris, and the Odd- 1;"ersK were it custom, it is a good 
feUows’ band of Hamilton, marched ŝetom. It has-an ancient founda- 
En * the citv to Mount Hope and tj for the Greeks and Roman.,

At to, to»- E«0,»,«».BC d,c=r,ted the gtov,,

- assk syst-tirst 
s» sr&sssr »-f s* «u

of the future exu= hjg hearers of the emotional nature of
thatythe gravé did not close the life man ministers to his uplift of char- 
that the gia lived on,

influence w» felt still 
throughout the world after the mid
°f od8cemetertXàatmnaCsterful address 
wood cem . w B Bowyer was
heard with rapt attention byaRprm 
was thLheproctedTwUh Jy ^the 

vLtttognEh|rresUng place of each de-

en with the 133rd.
Mr. Snively was engaged with Mr. 

Thorburn, in the Keat St. feed store. 
The tragedy concerning which he is 
so deeply affected has given the com- 
munity deep concern.

of St.

rrïïrÆi »
to emphasize the truth of immortal

ity.

man

received by the
preacher‘from'somewhere in France. 
Written by a soldier lad. It shows a

(Continued on Page 3-J
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Battalion Brooches 
Military Rings 

Numerals—Crests
We have a most com

plete stock of all Mili
tary Souvenirs.
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■ FNOP.HI9 OF CANADIAN NOBT*- 
WEST LAND KE<1 ULATIONB.

'iini'j sole hoatl of a family, or any m*i# 
ov»r 18 year» olil, may homestead • 

inarter scntlon of available Dominion lanfl 
in Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Alberta. Ap
plicant most appear In person at the Do- 
nlnlon Land» Agency or Sub-Agency tor 
be District. Entry by proxy may be niff*-* 
it finy Dominion Lands Agency (but aot 

i ■'Db Agency;., on certain 'conditions.
Dili tea—Six mouth» residence upoa *■”

Irl-
etc
>n?:-
lat

RN

l.il
mill itlon of the land In each of' throe 

A homestejidcr may live within nine 
of his homc-Hlend on a farm of *1 

’« io.t kt! acres, <ru certain c.ondltloBfl A 
h;;t>'.,.1 hie h«>iiao 1* required except where 

I ' vd-b nee U p<-rfonne4 In the vicinity
in cert .t I a district.» a homentender !■ 

j fnoti î'andUnr umy pre-empt # quarter 
j t!• a .nlfmgslde T ie ho«oe»te»«l 11 rice S3.00 
I per a«:Tc. 
j DUÜI;*
;?nr‘" v .ta after earning homestead r>*t- 

- ÔU acres extra cultivation. Pro 
j 'on patent may be obtained o» soon 

s ho mes tea d nattut. on certain condltloae. 
A «.Tiler who haw exhausted hie borne- 

*ten« right may take a purchased home 
et- id in certain districts. Price $3.00 per 
a t. Duties—Must reside six months Is 
-ai h of iLrc-i years, cultivate 60 acres and 
ra douse worth $300.
The area of cultlvatloa le *nh)ect ts re- 

.-ir; ,, -, * case of rough, scrubby or atony
: :.tu 1 Live stock may be substituted fef 

LWatlou and*>r certalo condltlone 
W. W PORT, C.M.O.,

Deputy of the Minister of the Interter 
W.B —Unanthorltel phUUcetloe ef

will be eali let.—A***-
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BRANT THEATRE
The Home of Features.

SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS

Gordon, Delmar and 
Prager. v

A Classy Singing, Dancing 
and Pianologue Offering.

Pettit Family
Sensational Acrobats.

Marguerite Clarke
In Silks and Satins

5TH EPISODE
The Iron Claw.

SPECIAL
Brantford Pictures 

125th Batt., Fire Department 
and other Interesting 

Local Scenes.
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;h AUTO FOR HIRE
When you hire for tmalneea or 

olvasure, hire the best. I have a 7 
and a 5-passenger Stndebaker, also 

5-passenger Ford for yonr service, 
by hour, day or week. Trains met 
on order. Baggage and express 
transferred to any part of city. 
PRICES RIGHT. n

M. A. SCHOFIELD,
15 Oak St., West Brantford

Nights and Holidays 
103S
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DR.DeVAN'S FEMALE PILLS
medicine For alt Female Complaint. $5 a box. 
or three for $10. at drug stores. Mailed toany 
address on receipt of i>rice The Scobell DRUO 
Co., St. Oitliarincs. Ontario.

PH0SPH0N0L FOR MEN ^â1 vu!,ni”
Nerve and Brain, increases "grey matter ,

* Zn
=■ ficnnuLL L>*u^ Ca. St. Catharine»: Ont»»*».

for

UMBRELLAS
Recovered and Repaired 
Always make sure to get the righl 

Morrison, 51 Jarvis St. Bell phoaa 
man if you want a first-clasa job. H< 

Work called for and deliver*5.

H. B Beckett
FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND 

EMBAUMER

158 DALHOUSIE STREET
First-Class Equipment and Prompt 

Service at Moderate Prices.
Both Phones: Bell 23. Auto. zi.
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